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AEA Participates in
DEP Listening Session
on Proposed H2S Rule

The NJDEP convened a “listening” session on Sept. 22 about the proposed new rule
on hydrogen sulfide air emissions (Docket No. 02-21-01 -- Rule Proposal and State
Implementation Plan Revision: Permit and Reporting Requirements for Fumigants
and Other Hazardous Air Pollutants.)
AEA members who testified at the public hearing earlier this year were invited to
participate. Peggy Gallos and others who spoke reiterated comments previously
submitted: The H2S odor rules, AEA argued, also serve to protect the public from
negative health effects, which makes the new rule unnecessary and a misguided
use of resources. The science on which the NJDEP based its rule was outdated and
that there was more recent science on which to base regulation. AEA also argued
that the NJDEP had not adequately investigated the impact of the rule. 
DEP did not indicate how the listening session could impact or affect the adoption
of the new rule. AEA’s comments were prepared by John Hall & Associates.
To read the full comments, please see the Document Library on the Member
Content section of the AEA website. 

Office of State Controller
Expresses “Concerns”

About Egg Harbor
City/NJ American Deal 

The NJ Office of State Comptroller (OSC) announced it had contacted Egg Harbor

https://www.aeanj.org/document-library/
https://nj.gov/comptroller/news/2021/approved/20210921.shtml


City (EHC) expressing “concerns” about how the city went about its deal to sell its
water and sewer systems to New Jersey American Water (NJAW) under the 2015
Water Infrastructure Protection Act (WIPA).
According to the news release posted by the OSC, public entities are required to
submit all contracts above $12.5 million to the OSC before soliciting qualifications
and proposals. EHC did not submit the contract for the  $21.8 million deal as
required.
OSC also said EHC should not have used the same engineering firm to make the
certification WIPA requires as a prerequisite to sale and conduct the financial
review WIPA requires.
The OSC release says, “OSC finds that allowing a municipal engineering firm to
‘wear both hats’ negates the independence expected” by the WIPA statute. Under
WIPA, an engineer must certify that the system under consideration for sale meets
certain very broad “emergent” conditions. The EHC/NJAW transaction is also
subject to the approval of the NJ Board of Public Utilities. 
One of WIPA’s key features is the requirement that the WIPA transaction be
conducted using the so-called “fair market value (FMV)” approach to valuing the
system being sold.
In a recent oped they co-authored,  AEA’s Peggy Gallos and Dennis Doll, president
of Middlesex Water, criticized FMV as a mechanism that leads to inflated user
fees. 

Supply Chain
Problems, Shortages &
Long Lag Times Topic
of Free Webinar
AEA associate member AquaLaw is inviting AEA members to join a free webinar
Wed., Oct. 12 at 2 p.m. (EST) covering ongoing challenges related to supply chain
and lag times in deliveries which AEA members and others have experienced
recently. Panelists will include speakers from utilities of various sizes.
Also on the agenda is a presentation from the City of South Bend regarding cost
savings and improved performance for its Long-term Control Plan. There will also
be a discussion of successful compliance programs, an update on the wipes
litigation, as well as a new possibility to overturn certain legal precedents relating
to MS4 standard of compliance.
The webinar is free and open to all public/municipal entities/employees.
The preliminary program agenda is below and may be shared with colleagues. To
participate, please register by clicking here and an access link will be sent to
you. Contact mmorel@aqualaw.com  with any questions.
 

Find Out How to Become a Member of One of
the State’s Many Boards, Commissions, and

https://www.njspotlight.com/2021/07/opposing-fair-market-value-in-utility-valuations-detrimental-impact-on-ratemaking-authority-and-customers/
https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_RaYZOI_qSMuGFX5ImgRkvA
mailto:mmorel@aqualaw.com


Councils at Oct. 28 Webinar
The Governor’s Director of Appointments, Sam Parker, is holding an information
session Oct. 28 from 6 to 7 p.m. to brief those interested in how the appointment
process in New Jersey works.
Participants will hear about the many opportunities for appointment to New
Jersey’s many boards, commissions, and councils. They will learn about the process
of appointments as well. The NJ Governor has appointment power over thousands
of positions.
To register, follow this link:
https://www.zoomgov.com/meeting/register/vJItde2uqz8tHZwHS3YzG97TtCLxuR8f
_Bw. 
 

Join AEA's Weekly
Check-In Zoom Meetings

AEA continues to host weekly check-in meetings on Zoom. These
meetings afford participants an opportunity to touch base with others in
the field, trade ideas, and more.
The agenda changes each week, allowing for timely topics relevant to the
news of the day.
To participate, email Karen at karen@aeanj.org for a link to the Zoom
meeting. 
 

Visit AEA's Career CenterVisit AEA's Career Center
Job listings for the public water / wastewater industry. AEA members may submit
listings for free. Check our job listings now.

NEWS LINKSNEWS LINKS
AEA gathers news relevant to our industry and archives it in one convenient place for
you. Go there now.
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